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The maltsâ Ordained This Morning in St. 
Paul’s By Bishop 

Richardson

Ceremony on Sunday al 
New Church at Hill- 

andale.

HIV! LAST CHANCE.
Tomorrow la the last day for pay

ment of the dog tax. Beginning on 
July 1 the tax will be doubled.

GET OTTAWA RESIDENCE.
Judge and Mrs. H. A. McKeown 

have leased the residence of W. J, Top- 
ley in Somerset street, Ottawa, for two 
years.

Rev. W. J. Clarke and Rev. W. 
/ Wilde Both Come From 

England.

Rev. Dr. Line Preaches—Fin
ancial Statement Submitted 

—Further Events.For
His Lordship Bishop Richardson of 

Fredericton ordained with the im
pressive service of the Anglican church 
two young men to the office of deacons 
in tile 'nuren at St. "nuis Valley 
church this morning at. 10.30 o’clock. 
No sermon was preached by His I.ord- 
shi]\ Holy Communion was celebrated 
and TIis Lordship was -issisted by Ven
erable Archdeacon A. H Crowfoot of 
St. Paul’s. The clergy In the sanctu
ary were Rev. F. J. LeRny, of Fair- 
viKe Rev. C- W. Follette of Sim.indu. 
Rev. H- T. Buckland of Sprlnghlll, 
who rend the Litany, and Rev. C. Gor
don Lawrence, Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. 
W. E. Fuller of the city.

The young men ordained were Wil
fred John Clarke, B. S. E. of Liverpool, 
England, and William Wilde of Cam
bridge, England. They took their 
places in the sanctuary after receiving 
communion. The vested choir of boys 
and adults led the choral service under 
the direction of Professor J. F. Browne, 
organist. Rev. Mr. Wilde read the 
Gospel.

The new church at Hillandale, which 
replaced the Methodist church destroy
ed in the Westfield fire of August 6, 
1921, was solemnly' dedicated yester
day by Rev. E. E. Styles. Rev. Dr. 
John Line was the special preacher at 
the two services and there were large 
congregations- Rev. Robert Smart/ the 
pastor, officiated.

A beautiful communion table of 
walnut with two artistic hymn board» 
to match were presented and dedi
cated. They were the gift of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold D. Smith, in commem
oration of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith. Mr. Smart made feeling refer
ence to these beautiful gifts.

Able Addresses,
In the service in the morning Rev. 

Dr. Smart and the trustees presented 
the church for dedication- The trus
tees were E. R. Mach urn, .recording 
Stewart of the circuit, James Baxter, 
George W. Crawford and W. S. Ste
phenson, the builder of the church.

Rev. Dr. Line's able addresses great
ly impressed his hearers. In the morn
ing his subject was “The Nature of 
the Church” and in the evening his 
theme was “The Task of the Church.” 
Mrs. F. G. Spencer sang with fine 
feeling vocal solos at both morning and 
evening services and Miss Daisy Ste
phenson gave a pleasing vocal solo in 
the morning service.

Financial Statement-
There is an outstanding debt of $8,- 

695.62 on the church property, made 
,up of $3,000 in mortgage and the bal
ance in current liability. The total 
cost has been $20,604, made up of the 
following: Parsonage building and fix
tures, $5,642.69; furniture, $1,730-31; 
lot, $1,000, total for parsonage, $8,873; 
church building, $10,281 ; furnishings, 
$1,100 and lot, $400; total for church, 
$11,731. x

The dedicatory celebrations will be 
continued on Tuesday when- there will 
be a reception at the parsonage under 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
church and at 8 p-m. a public meeting 
{With J. Hammond Evans as chairman 
and the following speakers taking part 
in the programme: Rev. A. J. Pat- 
stone; Anglican rector of Westfield; 
Rev. W. M. Matthews of First Pres
byterian church, West Saint John, and 
Rev- Neil Maclauchlan, formerly of 
Queen Square church.

FRATERNITY
Mr. Smart said that the church he 

considered was uniqüe In that it had 
been from the first a church of Chris
tian fraternity and not of any one de
nomination since it had besides its trus
tee board, composed of Methodists, an 
advisory board composed of two An
glicans, George Warwick, and J. Ham
mond Evan; two Presbyterians, George 
Ewing and Cecil Mitchell; twa Bap
tists, Harold Rising and Fred Elkin 
and two Methodists from Saint John, 
the late J. Willard Smith and F. G. 
Spencer. He had had associated with 
him also, Ralph Stephenson, of Queen 
Square church, and Fred Barbor, of 
Centenary. Mr. Smart Is himself enter
ing upon the ninth year of his ministry 
for that congregation.

TWO TODAY.
Two men, charged with drunken

ness, appeared before Magistrate Hen
derson in the police court this morning 
and were final $8 or two months in 
jail.

ANOTHER CLASS FORMED
A home nursing class was organized 

yesterday afternoon In Sb Phillip's 
church with an Initial membership of 
30. The class will meet on Tuesday 
afternoons in the Health Centre in 
charge of a graduate nurse.

Sommer
©EDIT CAJl AND AUTO CLASH -

A slight collision between an auto
mobile and street car No. 89 occurred 
in Paradise Row on Saturday at noon. 
The fender of the street car was badlÿ 
bent but the automobile escaped with
out damage.

Specially Purchased 
Specially Priced

HOME THIS WEEK.
Rev. Robert G. Fulton, pastor of 

Centenary United Church, who has 
been on a tour to California, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Fulton in Bos
ton and is expected home, early in the 
week. Rev. Hugh Miller of St. David’s 
United Church will lead the united 
praper service on Thursday, evening in, 
Centenary Hall.

Ta CLOSED TUESDAY AT SIX WAS COLLIER BOY.
“From pit to pulpit” might be the 

term applied to Rev- Mr. Clarke, he 
said, as he was a collier lad in the 
coal pits of Lancashire and later stud
ied at Sheffield University, where he 
earned his degree of Bachelor of Scien
tific Engineering. He also has passed 
successfully in mining engineering and 
mine surveying. He has been only a 
week in Canada, coming to the Fred
ericton diocese at the call of that sec
tion of the Anglican church in Canada. 
He was -* student at the Brotherhood 
of St. Paul, England, and was for some 
time lecturer in a large Bible class of 
men at St. Helen’s, Lancashire. He 
was also in the war.

Rev. Mr. Wilde studied at the Broth
erhood of St. Paul, England, aqd has 
been in the proivnee for more than 
nine months, preaching as a lay reader 
and missionary on the Tobique, to 
.which parish he will return to con
tinue his successful labors. Rev. Mr. 
Clarke I as not been placed as yet.

♦ ♦ ♦

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd\
l.i

BOYS ARE FINED.'
Two juveniles were fined $4 each 

by Magistrate Henderson in the police 
court today, having been found guilty 
of stealing coal f;om the Consumers' 
Coal Co., Ltd- Evidence was given 
by Hazen McMann, manager, William 
Roddy, night watchman, and Police
man Mclnnis, who made the arrest. 
The parents of the boys made arrange
ments to pay the fine.

AUTO COLLISIONS.
An automobile, driven by Fred 

Quinlan, crashed info a telegraph pole 
at the corner of Winslow and Market 
Place at 8 o’clock this morning and 
was slightly damaged. Last evening 
at 8 o’clock two autos collided in Hay- 
market square and were only slightly 
damaged. They were owned and oper
ated by John McAllister and Joseph 
Wana maker.

v-

Enjoy Yourself To The Best
î-.

IN PROPER BATHING SUITS
All Wool Bathing and Surf Suits give you the proper 

comfort, while in or out of the Water.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ BATHING SUITS
All Wool, Fancy Colors 

$3.50 to $6.00

surf surrs
S AD Wool, Rustless Buckles 

$5.00

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 85c.

■v TO OPEN ARCHIVES 
OFFICE HERE JULY 1-Y. M

g 
f -

\ I;;

HAVE GONE TO GREAT LAKES.
Captain and Mrs. Oscar William 

Patterson, who were married on’Sun
day in Trinity church have goilfe- to 
Ontario bn a honeymoon trip to the 
Great Lakes before taking up rési
dence In St. Catharines, Grit. 1 The 
biride, before marriage, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Pearson, 
Princess street, before leaving or their 
trip. Captain Paterson was at the 
Admiral Beatty-

AWAITS INSTRUCTIONS-
The tug Ocean Hawk, owned by the 

Saint John Drydock and Shipbuilding 
Co. Ltd., was prepared for the trip 
around to Quebec on Saturday to take 
the place of the sunken tug Ocean 
King, which had been engaged in tow
ing work at that port. The tug, under 
the command of Captain Rush, has 
cleared for Quebec, but it was said 
orders had been received here to await 
further instructions.

1 Miss Vera Daye is Appointed 
as Saint John Assistant 

Archivist.

S. THOMASF The re-opening of the Saint John 
archives office will be celebrated this 
week hy an exhibition of old maps, 
plans, pictures, sketches, books and 
newspapers of special interest Jto the 
Maritime Provinces as they deal with 
the early history of these provinces. 
The exhibition will be under the direc
tion of Gustave. Lanclot of Ottawa and 
will be held in the archives rooms in 
the Savings Bank building. It will 
open on Wednesday, July I, and close 
on Friday. July 3-

MISS V. DAYE APPOINTED.
The Saint John office will be under 

the care of Dr. J. D. Logan, Halifax, 
as chief archivist. Miss Vera Daye, 
who for the last two years has been 
with Dr. William McIntosh in the 
Natural History Society work, has 
been named as assistant for the local 
office and will take up her duties on 
July 1- She will have the advice and 
assistance of Dr. McIntosh, to whom 
is given in a large measure credit for 
the re-opening of the office here. The 
rooms are now being renovated and 
decorated by the federal public works 
department for the official opening on 
Wednesday.

»

539 to 545 Main St

J Royal Crown Derby 
China. RAINFALL FOR JUNE 

IS ABOVE NORMAL\ The richness of decoration on this famous ware has 
_never been equalled. Our- stock is now complete.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED PULPIT EXCHANGES 
A triangular interdenominational pul

pit exchange was made by city min
isters yesterday morning. Rev. A. L. 
Tedford, pastor of the Tabernacle Bap
tist church occupied the Queen Square 
Methodist pulpit and Rev. Neil Mac- 
Lauchlan of the Methodist church was 
the preacher in the Charlotte street 
Baptist church in West Saint'John. Rev. 
Dr. C. B. Freeman of the Charlotte 
street church conducted the service in 
the Tabernacle church.

IS AWARDED LICENSES.
Friends of Gordon King Kelley, B- 

A., son of J. King Kelley, K. C., 
county secretary, are extending 
gratulations on an honor of which he 
has just been notified, that of winning 
the collegiate and first-class teaching 
licenses in Saskatchewan. Mr. Kelley 
spent/last fall and winter in the west- 

province teaching and before he 
left for home last spring-wrote the ex
aminations for license. He is a grad
uate of Mount Allison University-

Total For Month Makes up For 
Low Average of Early 

Spring.

85-93 PRINCESS ST.

d
The month of June, 1925, is endeav

oring of its own responsibility to wipe 
out the misdeeds of its predccess »*s. 
All of the months of this year up to 
June had been so dry that the year 
was fast making a new record for lack 
of moisture.

June, however, has sent showers on 
every possible occasion. Yesterday It 
enlivened the day with a series of 
downpours which brought .55 of an 
inch of rain.

DAIRY INDUSTRY 
IMPROVES GREATLY con-

If Conditions Much Better Than 
in 1924—Rains Help The 

Pasturage.

TOTAL IS HIGH.
The total rainfall for the month, D. 

L- Hutchinson said, was shown by the 
meteorological observatory records to 
be 4.63 inches, which is an inch and a 
quarter of rain more than the average 
for this month. The previous months 
of 1925 had shown something over four 
inches of rain less than the norma.'. 
The temperatures yesterday varied 
from 56 degrees to 51 degrees and the 
temperatures on Saturday ranged from 
60 degrees to 46 degrees.

ern

The dairy industry of the province 
Is showing gratifying improvement as 
compared with conditions in 1924. 
Twelve months ago the creameries 
were unable to sell their produce, and 
tons of butter were being stored at this 
period of the year. The 1925 season 
finds the market strong and a healthy 
demand for the output of the butter 
factories at prices that are strong and 
firm.

As Hiram Sees It |
\

“Hiram,” The Times 
reporter to Mr. Hiram 
Hornbeam, “have you 
consented ' to accept 
the honorable position 
of hog-reeve in the 
Settlement?”

“No, sir,” said Hi
ram, “I haint. An’ 
what’s more, I aint 
a-gonto. I aint look- H 
in’ fee nothin’ from 
nobody—as fer as of
fices is consumed- 
What's the sense o' 
lookin’ fer trouble 
when" you don’t hev 
to? I’m gittin’ along EaE®
fine. I got more crop 
in than I hed last year 
—an’ the eggs aint all 
in one basket. Me 
an’ Manner does enough work to keep 
us from talkin’ too much about the 
neighbors, an’ we’re in good health an’ 
ready to do a good turn fer anybody.
We don’t see all the big shows an’ 
things that town folks gits excited 
about—but the’s a lot more good in 
seein’ what Old Mother Natur" spreads 
out fer us from mornln’ till night. Say, 
Mister^-we hed a sunset out to the 
Settlement the other night that licked 
all the pictures that ever was painted.
As fer hevin’ to worry over an office 
an’ stan’ the fault-findin’ that goes 
with it—you kin count me out every 
lime. An’ Manner says if I was made 
hog-reeve she’d hev to do the work— 
an’ she hes enough to do to keep from 
makin’ a fool o’ myself now—Yes, sir. road.

$

County Opposition
To Choose TonightCHEESE ALSO

The cheese market is also in a re
ceptive mood, and several factories 
which have been closed for a few sea
sons past have reopened. The output 
of ice cream is also on the up-grade 
and there is a fine demand for this 
class of goods. Unfortunately the dry 
spring had its effect on pasturage, and 
the supply of milk was not up to that 
of the previous year. The recent rains 
have corrected this deficiency to a con
siderable extent and the amounts of 
milk and cream coming in show en
couraging increases.

The nominating convention of the 
opposition for the county 
will be held this evening in the Sea
men’s Institute. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C-, M. P„ will be one of the can
didates named and among those men
tioned as his running mate are Robert 
McAllister, East Saint John ; G. Earle 
Logan and Dr. J. H. Barton, Beacons- 
fleld, and Mayor F. L Potts.

! of Saint John
!

DIED ON SUNDAY.
The death of George E. Fernald 

occurred in the General Public Hos
pital on Sunday after a lingering ill
ness. He had resided on Partridge 
Island for many years. He was 68 
years of age and leaves to mourn 
three sisters. Mrs. J. B. Spear, of 
St. George; Mrs. S. Ç. Mitchell, of 
South Hancock, Me.; and Mrs. W. B. 
Newman, of Saint John; and one 
brother, James, of Brookline, Mass. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day atfernoon at St. George on the 
arrival of the train from Saint John.

b RETURNING TO CHINA.
Rev. Walter Small, who -has filled 

the pulpit of Centenary church during 
the absence of Rev. Robert G. Ful
ton. preached for the last time in 
Canada for some years at the ser
vices yesterday.
Small and their family will leave 
for West China this week.
Small is a daughter of Rev. William 
Lawson of this citÿ.

Rev. and Mrs.

Mrs.

STAGS ARE WINNERS 
Last Saturday evening the Millidge 

avenue Stags defeated the young St. 
Luke’s in a game of baseball on the 
north end diamond, 6 to 3. The bat
te: 'es were Wilson and Folkins for the 
winners ; Cunningham and Hamilton 
for the losers.

IS IMPROVING
“Still improving” was the report this 

morning from the General Public Hos
pital on the condition of little Jackie 
Long, who was so badly injured when 
thrown from an automobile in which 
he was riding on the Gondola Point I

A Special Purchase of
••v

New Knitted Dresses
;

It

ON SALE TOMORROW 
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES

A
V

■ ms

$g.75 $-| f .75mm >5r :■?

Regular $ 12 to $20 Dresses . Jv ' '

We were fortunate in procuring this fine assortment just in time 
for Dominion Day—our big national holiday.

Beautiful silk knit and silk and wool knit dresses in blaék and 
white. Copen and Grey, Brown and Orange, and in a number of 
solid colors. Thej quantity is limited, so you'll need to be on 
hand early to participate in this wonderful bargain.

REMEMBER—They are worth $12 to $20.
Every dress is New.
They will not crease.
They are ideal for sports

IN SHORT—They're Real Bargains.

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

>

î
i

wear.

Special Purchase Sale v- ■
u

New Knitted Suits ir
- V/

Double breasted, long roll collar skirt ribbed to simulate 
pleats. In Camel. Pearl, Reindeer, Navy. Sizes 36 to^T. 
Regular $ 16 Suits.
And a genuine bargain at

1 J

1

$12.95 ,
Women's Shop, 3rd Floor. ,

SWEATERS—Smart styles for Sports Wear. „ ^

Pullovers in dainty colorings, all wool, silk and wool or 
all silk. $3.95 to $5.50.
Golf Coats. Jaeger and other pure wool coats; plain knit 

» or brushed wool. Fawn, grey, navy, amethyst, Copen.
c, , ~ „ . $4.50 to $15.00
sleeveless Coats in all-wool or silk and wool. Check fronts 
and plain backs. $3.95 to $6.50.

Women's Shop, 3rd Floor

HOSIERY—White silk for sports wear. $1.50, $1.65.
White lisle in plain or ribbed. 75c, $1.00.
Silk Hosiery in all wanted shades. $1.50 up.

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.
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FREE INVITATION TO THE PUBLIC
r«no\*Slt xtUi.S Gree”’s neJY Cigar and Magazine Store directly opposite new Admiral Beatty Hotel. Finest in 
Come in Took 'around* dlSp ay ot Tobacconist’s Goods, Magazines, and Souvenirs ever shown. Remember. 

87 Charlotte street LOUIS GREEN. Est 1861.

Transparent^ 

DishesPYREXSome
New

PYREX REFRIGERATOR 
DISHES

For Baking, Serving, Storing in 
the ice box and rewarming—all 
in the same dish.

PYREX MEASURING CUPS
The hottest fluids will 

not break 
measuring cups and they 
can be scalded with boil
ing water for cleaning.

The smooth round bot
tom permits easy cleaning. 
Excellent for beating one 
egg.

PYREX

\

663 PYREX TEA POTSMade of genuine PYREX, 
heat or cold will not break them.

You can always tell at a glance 
just what every dish contains.

They save time, work, fuel, 
ice and dishes.

Enable the user to see 
the brewing and know 
when it is just the right 
strength.

They keep tea hot for a 
long time and the handle 
is always Cool.

:h

McAVITY’S^iTlJ
’PHONE 

Main 2540

n
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Kitchen Showers
for the Bride

’Ip
■ ,

V

I
■
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Kitchen Wood Racks, Clothes 
Driers, Wood Bowls, Salad Sets 
Rolling-pins, Towel Racks, Salt 
Boxes, Bread Boards.

Tea Pots, Sauce Pans, Double 
Boilers, Tea Kettles, Fry Pans, 
Roasters.

Tea Pots, Casseroles, Pie 
Plates, Pudding Dishes, Bean 
Pots, Fhh Platters, Custard 
Cups, Bread Pans, Cake Pans.

Curling Irons, Coffee Perco
lators, Toasters, Table Stoves, 
Irons, Hair Wavers, Heaters.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar and Flour 
Cans; Bread and Cake Boxes, 
Spice Sets, finished in Gold, in 
Blue and in White.

Household Reminders, Wire 
Kitchen Sets, Knife Sharpeners, 
Dunlop Cream Whips, Egg 
Poachers, Brass Kettles and 
Crumb Sets, Glass Rolling Pins.

X
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Cool Cooking for Summer
Gaa Ranges are useful all the year 'round, but especially during the warm weather, 

when a coal or wood fire in the kitchen makes cooking a real hardship. So this is the sea
son when you will derive the greatest benefit from the addition of a gas range to your kitchen
equipment, and we would like an opportunity to show you the McCIary line. ’i

We also show a full line of McCIary Refrigerators, which combine with the 
summer comfort.

gds ranges in producing real

Buy Your Couch 

Hammock Now.
0
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